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IIVVESTTINNTS IN TIIE CO{MI'NITY COAL AI.ID SiIEEL INDIISTRMS
I  -  Sunmary of the 1973 Survey
On I  January each yea?, the Commission of the European Communities
conducts a survey on past and f\rture investments in und.ertakings nelating
to the European Coal and Steel Comnunity  (ACSC), md their  effect on pro-
duction potential.  The Danish and. Irish und.ertakings,  as well as those in
the United. Kingd.om,  cou1d. not participate in the survey mad.e on
1 January 1973. Thusrdue to lack of tine,  it  had to be limited to industries
in the six countries which had. belonged to the ECSC since L)J2.  llhe results
of this  survey can be suunarised as follows.
A.  Coal Mining fndustry:
Accord.ing to reports from the colleries, whose investrnents will  continue
to be ljmited to strict  ratlonalisation work, coal production potential,
which from 1968 to  L972 was reduced. from I)2 to 156 million metric tons per
year, will  be reduced by another 36 million rnetric tons per year between now
and, 1976, Thus it  will  not be rnore than I3O rnillion metric tons per /€8.rr
Experience ind.icates that regressiors in the coal-rnining industry are norf,lally nore
important than those initially  foreseen, so that the possibility of art
aocelerated. decline is not to be excluded.
B.  jEEis.@E,:
In the two principal coking sectors, the trend.s noticed in former
surveys are being confirmed.; sloring d.or"nr in pithead plants; expansion in
steelworksr  coke ovens, mainly located. in coastaL regions.
The d.ecline in production potential in pithead. coking plants is nore
appreciably rapid. than producers forecast recently. Thus coking potential
in the six countries are likely to remain lower than indicated. in previous
estimates, fn L976 L+ wouLd. be approximately  75 million metric tons per
$eo,Tr 0n the basis of present forecasts -  even allowing for a relatively
1ow plant utilisation rate, as in I97Z - production could be approxfurately
65 million tons of coker Taking the evolution of the coke rate in blast
furrraces into account, steelworks  needs wou1d. geem to be assured..
C. Iron Ore Mines:
Production potential, which in 1972 fel1 by 2 million metric tons per
year, will  continue to decline but at a slower pacec In L975 it  is l-ikely,I*'
1t
to be approximately  J1 million motric tons. per year (zf miffion rnetric toas of iron content per year).  It  shou1d., however, be remembered.  that regression in iron ores as in coal mines during the last iew yoprs turned. out stfeper
than the und.ertakings  had forecast,
D.  fron and Steel fndustry!
,  For thc third. consecutive year expenditure on investments in the iron
and steel industry shows a record.: 1.? billion  units of account i-n 1!J0,
2,3 billion  in t!/1  and 2.5 billion  in Ig7A, Forecasts point to a new increase in l-973' The sustaincd. increase in expend.iture  in spite of the state of the
economy in 1971 a!.d L97.2 reflects the .implementation  of important investment
d.ecisions taken, often simultaneously,  during the previous boom period.. fn
1972 expend"iture was well above thc forecasts in many regions: Northern
Germanyr the Netherland.s,  3e1gium, Northern Fbance and. the coastal regions in ftaly.  The gap between the crpansion rates of coastal and and. lnlihd. plants continues to grow. Between now and I975, the prod.uction potential of crrrd'e steel is  likely  to increase from 30 to-{5 million metric tons per
year in the first  and- frorn 110 to 122 million metric tons per year in the secondl' Tn I976 steel production pgtential overall i4 the six countries
i:  likely  to at'tain 168 nillion  metric tons per y"u"t,  as against
1{0 million  in 1972 thanks to the growbh in pure oxygen blowing processes
and in the number of electric ftrrnaccs. The respectivc shares of each procoss will  probably evolve in a very d.ifferent luayl in steelworks where LD, Ka1d.o
and.-similar processes are usecl, it  wi1] increase. fron,J{/".in I97z to d4/" in I976t in OBM steelworks from 4 to 5/", in electric steelworks fron IQ to'IJ/o,
Howeverr the s|qe  of -open hearth. will  be reduced from l{  ta gf" and of basic
Sessemer frora 1{ to 7%r here again a faster decline is not exclud.ed.
As regard-s production stages d.ohmstrea"m f::on the steelworks one sliould.
stress the rise in the use of continuous casting.  Plarrts employing this process are likely  to be able to treat more than $  rnillion netric tons per
year in 1976, as against approximately  1{ million  in L)12, As regards rolling-mills,  the undertakings continue to forecast a nore rapid" growth for flat  product rnills than for section mil1s.
Although the volume of expend-iture va,ries appreciably according to
countries and regions, the investment effor* of the iron and steel industry is all  the nore remarkable seen as it  has been nade at a tine when business activity  was often r,ted.iocre' It  is  simultaneously  airned at greater production potential, improved. productivity and. better quality proclucts. Ifany under-
takings have striven to achieve a better utilisation  of their  reodern technical capacities, not only by intcrnal growth but also by regrouping. It  must, however, bc stressed. that thc simuntancity with which some major
programmes are decid.ed. on and iraplemcntecl causes abrupt increases in supply in certain sectors which preclud-e thc und.ertakings  fronr attaining the suit-
able utilisation  rates in the tine initially  envisaged.. Doubtlcss, the present vigorous'rccovery bn the iron and steel products narket to  some ertent narks the scriousness of this problem. fn this  rcspect it  would. seern that today certain forrns of co-operation woulcl stil1  facilitate  the d.esirable
ad.justments  both in  some of the Largc plants already in service arrd irr
which it  will  be decid"ed to establish in the future.
-This figurc confirms thc forecasts mad-e by the General steel
Objectives for  1975"rrr 1
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industries dq. charb,on'-et let 1t'aiier d-e la Communau!6,
'  t',: aJ 1"" ianvier de ch  '' *116"r'ra commission ees cgmmunarl!6s.  europ6ennes
.  mbne. auprbs d.es entreprises r"Levant de la, Communaut6: europ6enne c1u Chafbon
et de llAcier. (CgCe),, wre eirqu6te concerrcant  les investissements  pass6s et
futUrs et leuf inpiclgnce,sur .l-e's possibilit6s  d-e p,rociuctj-on,.  Les entr,eprises
danoisesr irlandaises,  de m6me que cel}es c1u Rol.aume-Uni, ntont pu parti-
ciper ir.. I.'enqu6te. offeptu6g. au, 1er janvler 19?1.;'celle-ci  a d.O, faute d-e
iXl  ^:  ^  ;,,.3. u€rd+D o*,.fiq,agit.s 6tr:e }imit6q  rr+)c, ind,ustries des si:C payp dui tont pa.rtie
de.'le CflCA cepuis. lg\2.. Les r6sultats {e cqtle- enqu€te.-p€crvorl'€tpe,:rdsru-
, ,,-!86*. oosme $$t, 11, ,,  ,  .  :  .,  i..  ' ., 
r
,,,' ,-,t .l)  ,re*qui!{a-9*,t!tdil '-  . , '  r' ,,t ''  I  '  "
..  r :  ,' , I  , .\  .  , r,:
.  '  Sefon 19s c.6clarptions des:pharbonnageso  dont: fes invest j.siempnts
:,.  continueront  )L se limiter  i. cies travaux de stricte  rationalisation  ]es
'.Au l9Z a 165'.mi1lions d.e t/alrt, se c-ontracteiaient  encore de queJque 36 millions
:  \/*-,  Lrexp6rience niontre que, clqns lrindustbie. houillbre les r€gressiqns
son!. g6n6fqlement plus impbrtantes'que ce1-}es qui avaient,6!6 pr6r{,ues. initiale-
rnent de sorte gurrme nouvefie accentuation du repli niest pas'A excl-ufe"
t{0Tt.['lll [0[ |t|AII 0 ll'''





T -  R6sum6 de I'engu6te l9?3
:  -l  ''  '  l
-.\ B ) Cokeries  '
,'...l'.i,'i''::!..''.i.':.,l,.,'
.. ',  ,'  ;,tDans les,L1eux principaux secteurs d-e la cok6fb,ction les orientations
,.,r.etrev6ee  d-ans,ijies enqu$lbs:p36c6d,entes  se confirment I  nalehtisseinent'  d-es
:,,cokeries  mrin bresr expansion' d-es cokebies,sid,6rurgiques  principalement
loca1is6e d.ans les r6gions littorales.  -  .  r:,; *1.
-2-
La d.iminution des possibilit6s  d.e production dans les cok'ries
minidres srannonce toutefois sensiblernent plus rapid.e que ne 1e l-l lssaient
pr6voir encore r6cemment les producteurs" Dans ces conclitions 1es cossibilit6s
ie cok6faction d-ans l-es six pays resteraient infdrieures aux pr6"'t;i9n9
forrnul6es  pr6c6d-emment  " Elf es se situeraient en 1976 b. environ 7-  .il'Iions
de f /an  S"" fa base d.es prdvisions actuelles -  et rn6me en admet'L 1 t  'I1 taux
d'util,isation des cokeries relativement faible,  tel  que celui obs t-16 Qn
L97Z -  la prod.uction pourrait se situer b. environ 65 mittions de i 91.ns : d'e




Les possi'i1it6-s.  d.rertraction qui ont d-iminu6 de 2 urill: ons de t/an
en ;972 poursuivraient leur r6gression d. un rythme toutefois se:.siblement
raLenti, E1tes se situeraient Zn .1-76 i  environ l1 millions d-e t/ar, (Zt
millions d.e tfan d.e fer.contenu). fl  y a toutefois lieu de rapl ller'que d-ans
les nines de fer conme dans les rnines de charbons la r6gressior srest av6r6e
""" 
a"'"o:"i,re5 ann-e:-:.f]1 : l.?1i9" s-rr" 1":.::t:"1:i:_.:.1:_..1'"'aicnt 
annonc6'
D) lnaustrie sicl6mrgisue
pour fa troi.siJme'-#;a; 
*J;;;3;"{i+;" lbs d-6penses  d.' investissement  s
d-ans ltind.ustrie sid6rurgique enregistrent un record s 1r7 milliard U"C' en
'  , t9?O;.'2r]'en:'1!7rr:2t6  en,7972; 1es pr6v sions:,'annonQen!  pour 1973 u:ee
'',.,r'r.roi'lo l.rogrd.*ioo" Lraugmeritatio:r  soutenue'dds  d.6penses, en 'd6pit d'e la
rrv4vvffv  l..r\
conjonctrtre:Jlservfb  ,en tglt" ot'en 1972, "ref,lbte I'ex6cution des importantes
. ' ,' :45"jgtonSld.tinvestissement ,prises de manibrer sorrverr't sirnu.ltaq6e au cours d.e 1a
-  nr^6c6dente o6riode-de,jhaute conjoncture.  Dans maintes r6gions : Allemggne
yr  vv  vqvrr  v v 
.t
iu lford, Fays-B'as;iSetgique, Noid:d[ fsrFrance. et rdgions c6tibres de:
tifi"fi.  f"!  d,6-penses 5"{ 
"tr'L9r{2 
1argement d6pass6 1es pr6vlFions; L'6cart
*.bdhttfri$'[iq:g6r[""o3€-:r  entra le rythme, dlexpansion des 'irsines't llttorales
et celui des usines int6rieures. Dtici  ?L 1976 les possi$i1l-p-.t,6q {..e^prqSuction
d'acier brut passeraient d.e 30 b, z|6 millions d.e t/an dans les ules et d'e 11O
e I22 millions de tfen dans 1es autres. Au totalr..1e"q,"Pgqeili1,1l69 $e nrgduction
dtacier des six pays atteindraient  en 1976, 168 miilions de'f/art (1)^au lieu  de
'i4O mi3-Iions' un :t9\2i grdee. d' 1 rexpansion des'p::ocdd.6s d.e s.oufflage i.
Ii'o:ry$bne'pur: s{, }. celle 'd.es four.s'6lectriques';,Eh  bffet r'' f9s'parts,l.eppectives
'  d6 ciiasue oroaeae' dvolueraient  de maniBre'trdsrdivergent'e  3 Polr':r les aci6ries
'  LD, fafao et anal-,oguesr el1b augfrenterait de 54{, on 1972: h 64 {" "n, t979, pour '  'roor o^i6-i^s 6BM dgt.4 e. 5'fL, noiir Ie:s,beidries 6l-ectriques'.d-e.14  a, 15 %" Pa;.
. i*t;q;'it*  part"d-es aci6rils i{artin serait rarnen6e cle }4 d,:i.{o et c91J,e des
'  t" aci6iil3b fnLrnas de'.14. e I ,/', encore que pour ceis d.ernibres'uni:d6cJ-in  plus
'r'lbiaet ne ijoit' pas' exclu. '  '  : , ''.
Ite ce qui concerne 1es stades de production en aval ,deg .9.gi.eries il
y a lieu ae soutigner lressor d-e la cou16e continuel Ies insta].lations  appliquant
;,. ,, . c,e pro.c6dd poi4qralent. traiter  e.n l,g7.6,p1us  Q.e 34 miil-io:r9 dq !/o,  au lieu
d'enviro:c tf+ *iff  ionsr e-n' 1pJ2" ,Pour ]'es lanrinoins,1e.s,,9ntr,9p:isg,s.cSnlinuent
d.e pr,qvoir tnle q{pglsion plus rapidc pour 1es trains i  p.rocluits ptat,s que pour
1estrainsb.profi16s.  .  .,^i,...  ....:  r:  ,:.  ,r,,r ,.;




Sj- I ' a;nplcur d.es d,6penses varie sensiblement suivant les pays et
les r6ginnsr lreffort  d-!investissement des ind-ustries sid6rurgiques ost dl
autarrt pXus"remafquable,quril  s'est accompli au cours drr.me p6riod.e de con-
joncturc souvent m6cliocre, I1 r:este orient6 ir. la fois vers rme expansion
d,es possibilit6s  de production, Vers ltaugmentation dc Ia prod.uctivit5 et
1ran61i-oration cle 1a qualitd d-es procluits. nlaintes cntreprises se sont
attach$es d. parvenir ?r, une mei.l-leure utilisaticn  de l-eurs capacit6s techniques
mod,ernes non seulement par croissance  lnterne mais aussi par rroie cle
regroupement " Force est toutefois de souligner que l-a simultan6it6 avec la-
qoutfo:sont d.6cid6s et ?6a1is6s certains gfancis-programmes  entraine d.ans'
cer"Lains sccteurs c1e brusgues augrGntations de I'offre  qui ne permettent.
pas aux entreprises d-ratteindrc  1es 'taux dtutilisation  convenables clans
les.d€]ais envisag6s initialemdnt.  SanS d.oute du faj-t cle la vigoureuse
reprise que connait actuellcment le march6 cles prod-uits sid.6rurgiquesr  ce
prolla*" ntapparait-il pas clans toute son acuit6. A cet 6garc1, il  semble
o1e r:ar.ta.ines folmas rle coon6r.a*ion seraicnt aujourdthui eneore susceptibles
l:[uv  vvr  wlv  vvvyvr  wv
d-e faciliter  tant <lans certaines grandes insta]lations  d"6j6, en service que  i





D6pcnses d'investisscmcnts  dc la  Comrnunaut6 en l_9G
par secteurs
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